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Thisinvention relatesto apparatus forthe continuous 
measurement of blood pressure, 

?tis of considerable advantage to a surgeon to be in 
possession of a continuousrecord of the patients blood 
pressure during an operation,since in this manner a 
sudden fuctuation of the pressure can more readiyand 
more quickly be detected than by means of a series of 
individualtests,Anumber ofmethodsofprovidingcon 
tinuous registration of blood pressure has been pro 
posed in the past,butal these methods have sufered 
from one or other disadvantage?They either involve 
expensive machinery;are relatively slow to respond to 
blood pressure variations orproduce discomfortordan 
ger to the patient by selective obstruction of the venous 
return from the distal parts of a limb?All the prior 
methods have employed the conventionalmethod of ap 
plyingan external pressure to the upper arm until the 
arteries Supplying blood tothe forearm are compressed, 
and then gradually releasingthe pressure untilthe flow 
recommences,a record beingtaken of the pressure at which thistakesplace. 
?n accordance with the presentinvention,the blood 

presSure readingistaken not on the patients arm but 
at an extremity of the body,preferably a fnger?It 
Would be conceivable to use another digit,such as a 
toe,but a finger or thumbis especialy convenientin 
practice?There are available in each finger and each 
toe arteries which can be employed for the determina 
tion of blood pressure? 
The accompanying drawingsilustrate by way of ex 

ample one mannerin which the invention may be car 
riedinto practice,In these drawings: 

Figure 1 shows a laid-out view ofa finger cuf that 
is wound around the patients finger;and 

Figure 2is a diagrammatic sectioned illustration of 
such a cufin position and of the mechanicalandelec 
trical parts to which this cufis connected forthe pur 
pose 9f providinga continuousrecord of blood pressure 
VariationS? 

Referring frsty to Figure 1,the cuf consists of a 
double thickness of material formedinto an elongated 
nember1 of width somewhatless than the length of 
an average finger,and ofalength suficient to be wound aroundthefngerapproximatelythreetofourtimes?At 
one end,the cuf1isnarrowed down to an end portion 
2,Between the two folds of the materialin this end 
portion2thereismounted afat transducer3,which 
maytaketheform ofa Rochele-Salt crystalorastrain 
gauge,andfrom whichanelectric cable4 extends,? 
?henextand centrepart2a ofthe cuf1thereisinserted 
atoughrubberbaloon5connected toatube6 extend 
ingtotheexterior ofthe cuf1,ASeam 7betweenthe 
twothicknesses of cloth servesto separate this central 
portion2ainwhich the baloon 5issituatedfrom the end portion2,Finalyafurtherseam88eparatesthe 
centra1portion2a from an end portion 9 which con 
tains noinserted parts, 
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In use,the cuf1 is wound around a finger 10 as 

shown in Figure 2,The end portion 2is first piaced 
so that the transducer 3 lies over the peripheral part 
of one of the digital arteries and then the cuf 1 is 
woundaroundthe fingerin the manner of a bandage? 
The end portion 9,whichis of a length approximatey 
equivalentto1?2timesthe circumference of theremain 
ingcufwhenthuswound onto afinger,Servesasa cover 
and provides an inextensible outer casing,It wil be securedfrmiyinplace bySuitablemeansSuchasSurgical 
tape,Whenairisforcedinto the baloon 5,as shown 
in Figure 2,this eXpands and presses inwardy against 
the finger to constrict the fow of blood to the middle 
and distal segments of the digit?When a given pres 
sure is reached the transducer3 wil record no heart 
beat,whereas when the pressureissomewhat lower,the 
transducer wil detecta heat beat,Thisis similarin principletothenormalmanner oftakingindividualblood 
pressure readings on the Upperarm… 
The transducer3is connected by the cable 4to an amplifer11whichmaybe ofanyconvenienttype?The 

outputofthisamplifer11isfedto asolenoid12Which 
controlsthe movementof anair valve 13 situatedina 
conduit14,When the transducer13 detects,the am 
plifer11wilcausethe solenoid12toopenthe valve13? 

Airpressureforthe baloon 5isprovidedfrom ares 
ervoir16supplied by an air compressor15,This air 
fows through a simple preset valve 17that limits air 
fow and through a two-position three-way Valve 18 
and conduit24tothe tube 6,and hence to the baloon 
5,The fow ofair between the Valves 17 and i8 may eitherbealongadirectlyconnected conduit19orthrough 
the conduit?4which contains the valve 13?The path 
emplcyedwildepend uponthe Setting ofthethree-way 
Valve l8? 
The system alsoincludesa pressuregauge20and an 

airreservoir22both connectedtothe conduit24leading 
directytothe tube 6,An escape valve25is provided 
wherebytheconduit14maybe connected toatmosphere? 
In addition,there is provided a further preSSuregauge 
26recording pressure in the reservoir 16and a Safety 
valve27providedforthe reiefof pressurein the reser 
voir?Provisionis made forattaching the System to a 
pressure recorder21 of conventionaltype? 
Letitbeassumedthatthethree-way valve i8isinthe 

position shownin Figure2and thatnoair hasyet been 
admitted tothe balloon 5?Asaresultthe transducer3 willdetectheartbeatsandtheamplifier?lwiltemporar 
iyopenthe airvalve13,The valve 7is opensothat 
airwilpassfrom the reservoir 16through the control 
valve13andthe three-way valve 18tothe baloon 5to 
increase the pressure therein and constrict the artery inthefinger10? 
Assoon as the pressure in the baloon 5 reaches a 

valuesuficienttoprevent completelythe fow of blood 
tothetip ofthefinger10,the transducer3 wilfailto 
detectarteria1pulsation and the controlvalve 13 wil 
remain closed?This wil prevent the admission offur 
therairtothe baloon 5and the pressure therein wil 
slowlyfal byreason of1oss of airthrough the escape valve25,Thiswieventualyresultin preSSureinthe 
baloon5faling below afgureat which bloodfowis prevented,andthetransducer3wilagaindetectarterial 
pulsationandfurtherairwilbeadmittedto the baloon 
5,Thesystem wilthus continue with a pressureinthe 
conduit24 osciating sighty about a value equalto 
the systolic blood pressure?The detection of Systoic 
pressurerequiresthatthe netvolume ofairletintothe 
cufbythe detected pulses be capable of exceedingthe 
presetcontinuousescaperatethrough valve25, 
Ifitis desiredto obtainareading of diastolic blood 
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?pressure,the valve 18is.rotated clockwise through 90 
degrees?The Valve 18wilnow provide direct connec 
tion between the conduits?9and24sothatthe baloon 
5 will be eXpanded when the controlvalve ?3is closed, 
Arterial.pulsation is minimal for cuf pressures lower 
thandiastolic pressure.,Ascufpressurerisesjustabove 
diastolic pressure the arterialpulsationdetected by the 
.transducerincreases steeply?Thesensitivity of the am 
plifer ?l is set so thatthe valve 13is only opened by 
pulsation in excess of the minimal value?Provided no 
pulsation in excess ofthiscriticalvalueis detected valve 
13 remains closed and the pressure within the baloon 
5 rises because ofairadmitted?through valve 17,Di 
rectlypulsationexceedsthe criticalvalue each pulse de 
tectedopensvalve 13sothatthe pressureinconduits19 
and24fals because ofescape of.air through the con 
duit14and theescapevalve25,The detection of di 
astolic pressure requiresthatthenetvolume of-air al 
lowed toescape from.thecuf bythe detected pulses be 
capable of exceeding the preset continuousinfow-rate 
through valve ?7. 

I claim: 
1·Apparatus for obtaining a continuous measure 

nent of blood pressure,comprisinga digitcufincluding 
atransducerarranged to lie over an artery within the 
extremity of the digit?whereby to be operated in the 
PreSence of a blood pressure fuctuation,and aninfat 
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able baloonforexertinganinwardpressure onthe dgit 
torestricttheflow of blood tosaidextremity,anampli 
fer connected to Said transducer to detectand amplify 
the signaltherefrom,areservoir of airpressure,a con 
trol valve,a Solenoid for controlingsaid controlvalve 
and connected to the output of Said amplifer,means 
formeasuringthe airpressurein said balloon,anescape 
Valve,andatwo-position valve adaptedin one position 
to connectSaidair reservoir directlyto said baloon and 
toconnectsaidbaloonthrough said valvetosaid-escape 
Vaiyeandina Secondposition to connectsaid baloonto 
Said air reservoir,through said controlvalve, 2.Afngercuffor useinapparatus forobtaininga 
continuous measurement of blood pressure,comprising 
an elong3ted envelope of cloth?Suchenvelope beingdi 
vided transversely ofits lengthinto afirst portion con 
tainingatransducer,a Second portion containinganin 
fatable baloon and athirdinextensible portion,such envelope beingadaptedtobewoundaroundafingerwith 
the first portion adjacent the fingerand the third por 
tionforminganinextensible outercasing? 
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